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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Contact: Julia Maglione, jmaglione@workforcesw.org, 360.567.3176 
 

Numerous companies hiring during January 10 event at WorkSource 
 
Vancouver, Wash. (Jan. 5, 2018) — WorkSource will host a hiring event featuring numerous employers 
that have job openings on January 10 from 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. at WorkSource, 204 SE Stonemill Drive, 
Suite 215, Vancouver 98684. 
 
Companies that will be interviewing at the event include: 

1. Transportation Security Administration (TSA) 
2. Spectrum (Charter Communications) 
3. ResCare HomeCare 
4. Professional Transportation Inc. (PTI) 
5. Employers Overload 
6. Walgreens 
7. American Queen Steamboat 
8. ABM 
9. Kelly Services for Columbia Sportswear 
10. SEH America 

 
Among the open positions are: 

• Transportation Security Officers 

• Customer Service Representative 

• Direct Support Home/Community (C.N.A.) 

• Train Crew Transport Drivers 

• Retail Shift Lead 

• Certified Pharmacy Technician 

• Galley Porter 

• 1st Cook 

• Oiler 

• Deckhand 

• Emergency Medical Technician 

• Bartender 

• Bar Manager 

• Onboard HR Coordinator 

• School Custodians (Part & Full Time) 

• Lead Custodians 

• Production 

• Warehouse 

• Instrumentation Technician 

• Facilities Services – Material Management 

• Pipefitter – Entry Level 
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Candidates should bring copies of their resume, be prepared to meet and interview with hiring 
managers, and dress as they would for a job interview. 
 
Before attending the event, candidates are encouraged to create an account and profile on 
www.WorkSourceWA.com to post their resume or create one, and give them exposure to additional 
employers that have job openings. 
 
For more information, contact Sean Moore at WorkSource at smoore@esd.wa.gov or 360.735.4970. 
 
Learn more about employment and job training and placement services available through WorkSource, 
search for jobs and post your resume at www.WorkSourceWA.com. 
 

# # # 
 
WorkSource is a partnership of state agencies, training and education providers, colleges and community 
organizations that provide free employment and training services to businesses and job seekers. WorkSource 
assists employers to recruit and screen for qualified applicants, provides wage reimbursement opportunities 
through on-the-job trainings, and supplies cost-savings information on employment tax credits. Job seekers and 
those wishing to advance in their career can access workshops on a variety of topics, including resume writing and 
interviewing skills and may qualify for scholarships to pay for job training or certifications to advance in their field. 
For information, go to www.WorkSourceWA.com. 
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